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Abstract

We consider estimation of the magnitude of incidental fisheries �bycatch� for two petrel species, sooty shearwaters (Puffinus gris-

eus) and short-tailed shearwaters (Puffinus tenuirostris). There are clear statistical advantages in estimating bycatch for abundant

species such as these, and our results may also guide the conservation and management of rarer species. We used fisheries statistics

and observer data to estimate retrospectively the total numbers of sooty and short-tailed shearwaters bycatch in seven large-scale

pelagic North Pacific driftnet fisheries between 1952 and 2001. Sensitivity analysis greatly simplified estimation of uncertainty by

identifying four driftnet fisheries to be of particular importance in determining the magnitude and precision of the estimated bycatch

totals. We estimated that between 1.0 and 12.8 million (95% CI) sooty shearwaters were killed by driftnets between 1952 and 2001.

For short-tailed shearwaters we estimated between 4.6 and 21.2 million (95% CI) over the same period. More precise estimation was

hampered by the paucity of available observer data, lack of reported detail and inconsistencies among data sources. Estimates may

be strongly biased because some dead birds are misidentified or drop out of nets before hauling, or because some records were of live

captures that were subsequently released. Improved estimation of overall take and its impact on populations of seabirds requires

standardisation of reporting, allowance for potential sampling bias, as well as a clearer definition of the sampling unit and under-

lying bycatch probability distribution model, and knowledge of potential compensatory changes in population parameters.

� 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Studies of the impact of fisheries bycatch on seabird

populations have mainly focused on rare species, such

as the wandering albatross (Diomedea exulans) (Wei-

merskirch and Jouventin, 1987, 1998; Tuck et al.,

2001) and Amsterdam albatross (Diomedea amsterdam-

ensis) (Weimerskirch et al., 1997; Inchausti and Wei-
0006-3207/$ - see front matter � 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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merskirch, 2001). The extent and effects of fisheries

bycatch on more abundant species like sooty (�mutton-
bird�, t�it�i, Puffinus griseus) and short-tailed shearwaters

(�Tasmanian muttonbird�, yolla, Puffinus tenuirostris)

are less well studied. Numerous records of sooty and

short-tailed shearwater bycatch numbers in North Paci-

fic driftnet fisheries have been published (e.g. Warham

et al., 1982; King, 1984; International North Pacific

Fisheries Commission, 1991; Northridge, 1991; DeG-

ange et al., 1993; Ogi et al., 1993; Artyukhin and Burka-
nov, 2000), but overall mortalities with confidence limits

have never been estimated thoroughly. Estimation of the

numbers killed of these two very abundant species is the
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first step in assessing demographic impacts and eventu-

ally could guide management interventions and risk

assessment for rarer species.

Sooty shearwater chicks are harvested by Rakiura

M�aori, the southernmost indigenous people of New

Zealand, from their main breeding grounds on the T�it�i
Islands around Rakiura (Stewart Island), New Zealand

(Taiepa et al., 1997; Lyver and Moller, 1999; Moller

et al., 2000b). Aborigines and commercial operators har-

vest short-tailed shearwater chicks in Tasmania, Austra-

lia (Skira, 1990). These harvests are culturally and

economically important for the participants, but may

become unsustainable if sooty and short-tailed shearwa-

ter population demographics are affected by high rates
of additional mortality from fisheries bycatch. Any

changes in shearwater abundance could have profound

effects on breeding island ecology, because sooty and

short-tailed shearwaters are a keystone species that im-

pact on soil aeration, nutrification and plant regenera-

tion (Moller et al., 2000a; Hawke and Newman, 2004).

Thus, there is an urgent need to investigate the impact

of fisheries bycatch on the harvested population of
shearwaters. This is especially true for sooty shearwater

in New Zealand, where chick harvests and populations

have been declining (Lyver et al., 1999; Jones, 2002; Sco-

field and Christie, 2002).

Sooty and short-tailed shearwaters are congeneric

species and are long-lived, late-maturing and slow-

reproducers. Both species depart from their breeding

grounds in austral autumn and overwinter in oceanic re-
gions of the northern hemisphere (Warham, 1990; Skira,

1991; Everett and Pitman, 1993). Between May and Sep-

tember 1952–1993 some of these areas overlapped with

fishing grounds of major Asian North Pacific driftnet

fisheries (Uhlmann, 2001). Sooty and short-tailed shear-

waters are proficient pursuit diving seabirds (Weimers-

kirch and Sagar, 1996; Weimerskirch and Cherel,

1998) and are particularly vulnerable to accidental
entanglement in sub-surface driftnets when they seize

fish and other prey species already caught in the nets.

Independent observers stationed on some driftnet

fishing vessels have reported characteristics of the catch

in terms of size, weight and number of non-target spe-

cies caught (Fitzgerald et al., 1993). Numbers of bycatch

mortalities of sooty and short-tailed shearwaters were

observed in the thousands in a single driftnet fishery in
1990 (Johnson et al., 1993; Ogi et al., 1993). Here we

provide the first estimate of total bycatch of sooty and

short-tailed shearwaters in all driftnet fisheries for the

period 1952–2001, together with confidence limits. We

do this by reconstructing fishing effort and bycatch data

for seven large-scale North Pacific driftnet fisheries. A

sensitivity analysis is used to quantify the relative impor-

tance of fisheries statistics that most influence both the
estimate of total mortality and the uncertainty of this

estimate. We use this case study of bycatch of two abun-
dant procellariiforms to outline general lessons for

improving the accuracy and precision of future bycatch

estimates for a variety of seabird species.
2. Methods

2.1. Building a database from the literature

Records of sooty and short-tailed shearwater mortal-

ities in fisheries were found by first reviewing the migra-

tion patterns of the two shearwaters to identify all the

fisheries in the birds� path. We then systematically

searched library databases and networked with seabird
biologists, fisheries managers and conservationists for

evidence of bycatch. Altogether 20 of 29 reviewed fisher-

ies incidentally caught these two shearwater species

(Uhlmann, 2003). The first simplification of the analysis

for this paper was to focus our estimation efforts on the

seven North Pacific driftnet fisheries where observed an-

nual mortalities of both sooty and short-tailed shearwa-

ters were at least 102 times higher than for any other of
the reviewed fisheries. These seven driftnet fisheries

were: Japanese tuna large mesh; Japanese salmon

land-based; Japanese salmon mothership; Japanese sal-

mon in Russia; Japanese, Korean and Taiwanese squid

(Table 1).

Complete records of effort and bycatch for entire

periods of active fishing were not available for any of

these driftnet fisheries. Therefore, we had to reconstruct
missing data by drawing upon information from several

sources for the Japanese squid (Gjernes et al., 1990;

Johnson et al., 1993; Yatsu et al., 1993), Taiwanese

squid (Northridge, 1991; Johnson et al., 1993; Ogi et al.,

1993), Korean squid (Gong et al., 1993; Johnson et al.,

1993), Japanese land-based salmon (DeGange and

Day, 1991; Northridge, 1991; Ogi et al., 1993), Japanese

mothership salmon (DeGange et al., 1985; Northridge,
1991) and Japanese salmon in Russia (Artyukhin and

Burkanov, 2000) driftnet fisheries.

2.2. Problems with incomplete species identification

Reported bycatch data on sooty and short-tailed

shearwaters may not be accurate because fisheries

observers often had difficulties in distinguishing these
two species in the field and simply recorded both sooty

and short-tailed as �dark shearwaters�.
To obtain an estimate of the actual numbers of sooty

shearwaters taken we assumed that the proportion of

observed, unidentified dark shearwaters that were sooty

shearwaters was the same as the ratio of sooty shearwa-

ters to short-tailed shearwaters in the positively identi-

fied groups. This involved the assumption that the
probability of classifying a bird as a dark shearwater

was the same for sooty and short-tailed shearwaters.
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2.3. Divergent units of replication, gaps in information

and a lack of error estimates

A major challenge for estimating total bycatch is to

fill gaps in the fishing records. Many fisheries only pre-

sented data for one or a few years, and some provided
only effort measures or only total catches for those

years. Some reported catches for individual sets of the

nets, others for voyages, others aggregated totals for

seasons. Some provided a range of capture totals, others

just a mean. Apart from DeGange et al. (1985) and

Johnson et al. (1993) none of the reports provided a for-

mal error estimate on shearwater bycatch rates or evi-

dence of the shape of the underlying probability
distribution in catch effort or catch rate to evaluate the

validity of the error estimates or to allow us to calculate

our own estimate of uncertainty. Some fisheries used dif-

ferent definitions of catch effort or did not specify which

unit applied to their data. For example, the size of �tans�
(one tan is a 50 m long, single panel of driftnet) or num-

ber of tans in a set was not always reported. This made it

extremely difficult to suggest plausible estimates for the
number of sooty and short-tailed shearwaters killed by

the seven main fisheries in all the years they operated.

Typically a fishery only reported the observed num-

ber of sooty or short-tailed shearwater caught in a sub-

set of years. We calculated the bycatch rate for each year

(i) of observed fishing as

ri ¼ xi=ui; ð1Þ

where xi is the number of observed shearwaters caught

in the ith year of observed fishing and ui is numbers of

tans observed in that fishery in the same year.

Estimates of total (observed plus unobserved) effort

for all years (n) of active fishing u01; u
0
2; . . . ; u

0
n were then

used to estimate the total bycatch of sooty and short-

tailed shearwater (N) for that fishery as

N ¼ rðu01 þ u02 þ � � � þ u0nÞ; ð2Þ
where r is the mean value of ri over those years which

were observed.

Where published estimates of overall mortalities were

derived from the same bycatch rate, the coefficient of

variation (CV = standard error/estimate) reported for
estimates of bycatch totals were also used for estimates

of bycatch rates. If values of bycatch rates for the same

fisheries and the same fishing season were available from

different sources, or for a number of years, we calculated

their mean and standard error (SE).

If accurate information on total fishing effort was un-

known or missing for some time period, we chose plau-

sible bounds for the gaps by (i) assuming trends
observed before or after the gap years applied during

the gap, (ii) extrapolation from the number of observers

reported for those years (assuming no change in overall

degree of observer coverage), (iii) predicting catch effort
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from reports of weight of fish landed for the missing

years, or (iv) assuming that equipment and catch rates

were the same as for a similar fishery operating at that

time. Nevertheless we were forced to assign a somewhat

arbitrary range for some fisheries and years when none

of these other data were available. In such cases, we
specified the uncertainty via a uniform distribution be-

tween plausible bounds (detailed in Uhlmann, 2001,

Appendix A) that specified the minimum (x) and maxi-

mum (y) effort each year. For example 4.7 million tans

were deployed in the Japanese large-mesh driftnet fish-

ery in 1990 (Nakano et al., 1993), but no information

whatever could be found for the 1973–1989 period. In

comparing the Japanese large-mesh fishery with similar
driftnet fisheries we assigned a minimum of 1 million

tans (as a best estimate of the size of the incipient fish-

ery), and a maximum of 7 million to allow for the pos-

sibility that the fishery peaked above the 1990 level in

earlier years. We chose extremely broad limits for these

bounds so as to be reasonably sure to encompass the

plausible actual rates for the missing data. In terms of

uncertainty, this choice of distribution was equivalent
to having data on effort for which the mean was

(x + y)/2, with a SE of (y � x)/
p
12 (Kotz and Johnson,

1982–1989).

The initial estimation of the total magnitude of sooty

and short-tailed shearwater bycatch for the seven drift-

net fisheries combined annual estimates from 1952 to

2001 (Table 2). The time series falls into three distinct

periods defined by the entry and exit of the fisheries:
(i) before squid driftnetting (1952–1977), (ii) during

squid driftnetting (1978–1990) and (iii) after squid

driftnetting (1991–2001).
Table 2

Estimates, standard errors (SE) and coefficients of variation (CV) for the inp

sections = no. of tans) and bycatch rates (number of birds caught per drif

shearwaters (STSH) for seven different driftnet fisheries

Fishery period JLAMFD JLBSFD JMOSFD

1973–1990 1953–1988 1952–1988

Fishing effort (no. of tans)

Total Estimate 72,000,000 169,970,400 173,100,00

SE 7,348,469 5,058,405 23,746,603

CV 10% 3% 14%

Mean Estimate 4,000,000 4,721,400 4,678,378

SE 1,732,051 843,067 3,903,918

Bycatch rate (birds per tan)

SOSH Estimate 0.00075 0.04143 0.00021

SE 0.00006 0.03962 0.00002

CV 8% 96% 10%

STSH Estimate 0 0.02859 0.03888

SE 0 0.00770 0.01233

CV 0 27% 32%

See Table 1 for fisheries codes.
2.4. Sensitivity and uncertainty analyses

In view of the large number of assumptions made to

fill data gaps to initially estimate mean and SE in by-

catch (Table 2), we placed considerable emphasis on a

subsequent �sensitivity analysis� (Caswell, 2000; de
Kroon et al., 2000) to estimate the effects of changes

in ‘‘input parameters’’ on our results (Tables 3 and 4).

Specifically, we were interested in how changes in the

estimates and SE of both bycatch rates and total fishing

effort of each driftnet fishery would change (i) the total

estimated number of sooty and short-tailed shearwaters

killed in three historical periods (1952–1977; 1978–1990;

1991–2001) and (ii) the uncertainty around these
estimates.

Our analysis employed two distinct approaches: (a) a

sensitivity analysis to quantify the relative importance of

each input parameter in determining (i) and (ii) outlined

above, and (b) an uncertainty analysis where values be-

tween plausible upper and lower bounds of key input

parameters were selected randomly using Monte Carlo

simulation (Caswell et al., 1998) to provide confidence
limits on bycatch estimates.

For the sensitivity analysis, we varied 28 different in-

put parameters (Table 2) by +10% from their estimated

value to measure their relative importance in determin-

ing total estimated numbers (and SE) of sooty and

short-tailed shearwaters bycatch for each of the three

time periods (Tables 3 and 4). We calculated the result-

ing percentage change in the estimate of total bycatch.
We then carried out an uncertainty analysis (Fig. 2)

only for those input parameters first identified by the

sensitivity analysis as having an order of magnitude
ut parameters of fishing effort (number of standardised driftnet panel

tnet panel section = birds per tan) of sooty (SOSH) and short-tailed

JSFDR JSQFD KSQFD TSQFD

1990–2001 1978–1990 1980– 1990 1980–1990

0 23,856,000 330,861,598 161, 493,380 92,045,600

200,000 8,336,087 0 5,454,910

1% 3% 0% 6%

1,988,000 25,450,892 14,681, 216 8,367,782

57,735 2,312,015 0 1,644,717

0.00018 0.01100 0.00225 0. 00033

0.00004 0.00377 0.00028 0.00017

22% 34% 12% 52%

0.03099 0.00055 0.00004 0.00003

0.00492 0.00019 0.00001 0.00002

16% 35% 25% 69%



Table 3

Sensitivity analysis results showing the % increase in the total number of sooty (SOSH) and short-tailed shearwater (STSH) bycatch (N) when

estimates of fishing effort and bycatch rate for each period were increased by 10%

Fishery Total bycatch N (%) Parameter ranking

Estimate changed 1952–1977 1978–1990 1991–2001 1952–1977 1978–1990 1991–2001

SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH

KSQFD Effort 0.41 0.03 3 4

Bycatch 0.41 0.03 3 4

TSQFD Effort 0.03 0.01 5 5

Bycatch 0.03 0.01 5 5

JSQFD Effort 7.97 1.52 1 3

Bycatch 7.97 1.52 1 3

JLBSFD Effort 9.92 4.07 1.54 4.03 1 2 2 2

Bycatch 9.92 4.07 1.54 4.03 1 2 2 2

JMOSFD Effort 0.05 5.93 0.01 4.40 2 1 6 1

Bycatch 0.05 5.93 0.01 4.40 2 1 6 1

JLAMFD Effort 0.03 0.04 3 4

Bycatch 0.03 0.04 3 4

JSFDR Effort 10.00 10.00 1 1

Bycatch 10.00 10.00 1 1

Blank cells indicate % changes less than 0.01%. Bold cells indicate which parameter caused the largest increase in the estimated total bycatch.

See Table 1 for fisheries codes.

Table 4

Sensitivity analysis results showing the % increase in the standard error (SE) of the total number of sooty (SOSH) and short-tailed shearwater (STSH)

bycatch (N) when estimated SE of fishing effort and bycatch rate for each period were increased by 10%

Fishery SE total bycatch N (%) Parameter ranking

SE changed 1952–1977 1978–1990 1991–2001 1952–1977 1978–1990 1991–2001

SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH SOSH STSH

KSQFD Bycatch 0.01 5

JSQFD Effort 1.56 0.01 2 6

Bycatch 0.48 0.02 3 5

JLBSFD Effort 0.59 0.20 0.47 0.28 2 4 4 4

Bycatch 9.72 0.48 7.87 0.68 1 3 1 3

JMOSFD Effort 8.14 8.04 1 1

Bycatch 2.12 1.92 2 2

JSFDR Effort 0.02 0.31 2 2

Bycatch 10.00 9.72 1 1

Blank cells indicate % changes less than 0.01%. Bold cells indicate which parameter caused the largest increase in SE of total bycatch.

See Table 1 for fisheries codes.
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higher influence on outcomes than the remaining inputs
(Tables 3 and 4). For this uncertainty analysis, we de-

fined ecologically plausible parameter minima (xmin)

and maxima (xmax) by including information from some

sources/fisheries seasons and excluding information

from others (Table 5, also refer to Uhlmann, 2001,

Appendix B). This was done by (i) including some re-

ported bycatch rates from different sources for the same

fisheries while excluding others in order to consider po-
tential measurement errors and/or lack of reported de-

tail. The latter sometimes included competing ways of
scaling inter-annual variability or trends to estimate
gaps in data in slightly different ways than we used for

our initial, median estimates in Table 2. For example,

Ogi et al. (1993) reported an order of magnitude higher

bycatch rate of sooty shearwaters than reported by

DeGange and Day (1991) in the same Japanese salmon

land-based fishery. In our initial estimation we averaged

the two because inter-annual variation may indeed be

very high and both studies may be reliable. The strength
of the DeGange and Day (1991) analysis is that

estimates are linked to commercial fishing effort and



Table 5

Uncertainty limits of fishing effort (number of standardised driftnet panel sections = no. of tans, in thousands) and bycatch rate (number of birds per

driftnet panel = birds per tan) of sooty (SOSH) and short-tailed shearwaters (STSH) for the relevant driftnet fisheries

Fishery JSQFD JLBSFD JSFDR JMOSFD

Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max

Fishing effort (no. of tans, in thousands) 7490 36,367 699 10,075 953 3087 300 9600

Bycatch rate (birds per tan) SOSH 0 0.03793 0 0.03213 0 0.00913 – –

STSH 0 0.00369 0 0.02903 0.00286 0.06286 0.00360 0.09425

See Table 1 for fisheries codes.

Uncertainty limits of bycatch rate equal 95% CI, limits of fishing effort are absolute values.
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its reliance on 11 years of information. Ogi et al. (1993)

had only one year of data and their predictions of by-

catch were not linked to commercial effort data. The

alternative outcomes from including one source and
not the other, or from including an average of the

two, were therefore set up as alternative scenarios for

the uncertainty analysis.

All the available observer information was derived

from relatively short periods and so was inadequate

for us to describe long-term fluctuations in annual or

seasonal bycatch magnitude of each species. To allow

for some variability, we assumed that (i) the proportion
of sooty or short-tailed shearwater captures in the sam-

ple of dark shearwaters differed annually by the same

amount as the proportions recorded by the subsample

of observers that recorded separate totals for each spe-

cies (DeGange and Day, 1991; DeGange et al., 1993;

Johnson et al., 1993; Ogi et al., 1993; Artyukhin and

Burkanov, 2000). These proportions ranged between

4% and 73% for sooty shearwaters in the Japanese
land-based fisheries; 0% and 10% in the Japanese sal-

mon driftnet fisheries in Russia, 0% and 2% in the Jap-

anese mothership; and between 87% and 98% in the

Japanese squid driftnet fishery.

In order to allow as much of the uncertainty as pos-

sible, we defined upper (LU) and lower (LL) limits of our

estimates of bycatch rates (r) as

LL ¼ rmin � 1:96 SEmaxðrÞ and

LU ¼ rmax þ 1:96 SEmaxðrÞ; ð3Þ

where rmin, rmax represented predicted parameter ranges;

and SEmax was the largest (accounting for highest eco-

logically plausible uncertainty) standard error of esti-

mated bycatch rates. This approach means that we
were acknowledging inherent uncertainties from esti-

mates lacking sufficient representative observer data

for each fishery. To provide 95% CI of the numbers of

sooty and short-tailed shearwater killed in each period,

we combined the 26 different uncertainty scenarios for

estimated parameter ranges of bycatch rates (normally

distributed) and fishing effort (uniformly distributed)
for the four key fisheries at random using 1000 Monte

Carlo simulations (Caswell et al., 1998).
3. Results

3.1. Total magnitude of sooty and short-tailed shearwater

bycatch

Far more sooty shearwater were taken by the Japa-

nese land-based salmon and squid fisheries than by all

other driftnet fisheries combined (Fig. 1). Takes of
short-tailed shearwaters were high in the Japanese

mothership and land-based salmon driftnet fisheries be-

tween 1953 and 1977, and in the recent Japanese salmon

fishery in Russia between 1993 and 1997 (Fig. 1).

Bycatch of short-tailed shearwaters was much higher

than for sooty shearwaters until the 1978–1990 period,

when the Japanese squid fishery killed enormous num-

bers of sooty shearwaters. The international ban on
driftnet fisheries in 1991 sharply curtailed bycatch of

sooty shearwaters to its present low level.

3.2. Sensitivity analysis

The four driftnet fisheries that were of particular

importance in determining the magnitude (Table 3)

and precision (see Uhlmann, 2001) of the estimated total
bycatch of sooty and short-tailed shearwaters are: the

Japanese squid, Japanese land-based and mothership

salmon, and Japanese salmon driftnet fisheries in Rus-

sia. Different fisheries had different relative importance

in determining bycatch for each species, even though

the two species are of similar size and ecology. Presum-

ably this reflects differences in distribution at sea during

northward migration in relation to fisheries zones.
A given proportional change in fishing effort (t) has

the same impact on the estimates of total bycatch as

the equivalent proportional change in bycatch rate (r),

because total catch is simply the product of the two fac-

tors (see E2, Table 3). However, this is not true for the

precision of the estimates of total bycatch. Altering the



Fig. 1. Estimated annual take of sooty (a) and short-tailed shearwaters (b) (+SE) in driftnet fisheries, 1952–2001.
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precision of the estimated fishing effort and bycatch rate

of some fisheries had large impacts on the overall preci-

sion of the total bycatch estimate (Table 4).

3.3. Uncertainty analysis

Our sensitivity analysis emphasised the paramount

importance of a few fisheries in each of the main study

periods and of four fisheries overall. Accordingly we fo-

cused our uncertainty analysis on those four important

fisheries. Plausible scenarios for minimum and maxi-

mum parameters often varied by an order of magnitude
across these four fisheries (Table 5). It is therefore not
surprising that the estimated total number of shearwa-

ters killed, as established by Monte Carlo simulation,

varies by a huge margin within its 95% CI of 11.8 and

16.6 million for sooty and short-tailed shearwaters,
respectively (Fig. 2).

Sooty shearwaters captured in driftnets of the North

Pacific between 1978 and 1990 totalled between 0.5 and

10.5 million (95% CI). Altogether, somewhere between

1.0 and 12.8 (95% CI) million sooty shearwaters could

have been taken between 1952 and 2001 (Fig. 2). In

the case of short-tailed shearwaters, we estimated that

2.9–16.6 (95% CI) million were killed between 1952
and 1977. Overall mortalities of short-tailed shearwaters



Fig. 2. Distribution of estimates of total take of sooty (a) and short-tailed shearwater (b) in driftnet fisheries, 1952–2001, as determined by

simulations in the uncertainty analysis.
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from 1952 to 2001 were nearly twice as high as for sooty

shearwaters, with a 95% CI of between 4.6 and 21.2 mil-

lion captures (Fig. 2).

3.4. Potential bias from undetected deaths or survival of

released live birds

The above analysis considered variation and uncer-

tainty around fishing effort and bycatch rates assuming

that estimates were not biased in any way. However

published estimates may underestimate takes if signifi-

cant proportions of dead birds drop off before the
net is hauled, or overestimate take if some shearwaters

are misidentified or landed alive and released. To esti-

mate the potential size of these biases, we used the

same estimates of proportions of sooty and short-tailed
shearwaters that were included in the �dark shearwa-

ters� as above, but also: (i) assigned a lower limit of

1% of �dark shearwaters� being some other species (esti-

mated by consulting the literature on relative abun-
dance of species likely to be confused with sooty or

short-tailed shearwater), (ii) assigned an arbitrary

upper limit of 10% for such misidentifications, (iii) as-

sumed between 0.3% and 13% of the drowned shearwa-

ters drop-off before being landed (the range of rates

reported by Ainley et al. (1981), DeGange et al.

(1985), and Artyukhin and Burkanov (2000) for similar

fisheries), and (iv) estimated that between 7% (Gjernes
et al., 1990) and 14% (plausible upper limit accounting

for higher species specific released alive rates observed

by DeGange et al. (1985)) of the birds decked were re-

leased alive and survived.
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Multiplying these limits together indicated that our

original estimates may have been seriously underesti-

mated or overestimated. Our sooty shearwater bycatch

estimates may have been 73–116%, 60–132%, and 80–

235% of the real levels for the Japanese squid, Japanese

salmon land-based and Japanese salmon in Russia drift-
net fisheries, respectively. The equivalent figures for

short-tailed shearwater are 36–281%, 71–114%, 80–

113% and 84–113% for the Japanese squid; Japanese

salmon land-based; Japanese salmon in Russia and Jap-

anese salmon mothership driftnet fisheries, respectively.
4. Discussion

4.1. Total magnitude of sooty and short-tailed shearwater

bycatch

We have estimated that the combined driftnet mortal-

ity of short-tailed shearwaters was about twice as high as

for sooty shearwaters. The former reportedly dominated

bycatch samples of the �Japanese mothership salmon�
and �Japanese salmon in Russia�, whereas the latter out-
numbered takes in the Japanese squid driftnet fisheries

(Fig. 1). Our calculations used to apportion numbers

of dark shearwaters are key determinants of this infer-

ence and were based on the fragmentary evidence of a

few identified sooty and short-tailed shearwater samples

alone.

For all but the Japanese squid and mothership sal-
mon driftnet fisheries, it is unknown whether observer

sampling covered seasons and places that were represen-

tative of the total commercial fishing effort of the fleet. It

is also unknown for all fisheries, including the Japanese

squid fleet, whether the coverage of vessels represented

the entire fleet (Johnson et al., 1993). It is likely that spe-

cific vessels received higher coverage due to logistical

constraints (e.g. sufficient space offered onboard the ves-
sel for accommodating an observer) (Fitzgerald et al.,

1993). Extrapolating from unrepresentative samples of

observed fishing operations may over- or underestimate

totals (Hilborn and Mangel, 1997).

4.2. Sensitivity and uncertainty analysis

Sensitivity analyses are an important tool in conser-
vation biology for identifying key parameters and there-

by to focus management and research (Caswell, 2000;

Slooten et al., 2000; Cuthbert et al., 2001). In our case,

sensitivity analysis identified those driftnet fisheries that

were most important in contributing to the overall his-

torical and present bycatch mortalities of sooty and

short-tailed shearwaters in the North Pacific. In the

end and after exhaustive review of over 29 fisheries (Uhl-
mann, 2003), we emphasise just four main fisheries as

key contributors to the overall outcome.
Uncertainty analyses are potentially unreliable in that

definitions as to the most likely parameter ranges are

usually made in the absence of �reliable� data (Caswell,

2000). Different scientists may cast the judgement of reli-

able versus unreliable data in different places because it

demands a partly intuitive process of trading-off setting
parameter limits that are wide enough to encompass

ecologically plausible ranges definitely while still narrow

enough to usefully guide management and research. We

were uncomfortable about choosing arbitrary limits for

smaller parts of the overall analysis, and then used sim-

ulation in our uncertainty analysis to help ameliorate

their potential effects on our conclusions. The same

problems of choosing conservative parameter ranges to
account for both environmental variability and mea-

surement uncertainties were encountered in a study eval-

uating bycatch impacts on the endangered Amsterdam

albatross (Inchausti and Weimerskirch, 2001).

4.3. A need for description of bycatch probability

distributions

So far there have been no descriptions of the proba-

bility function underlying a given unit of replication in

all the studies of shearwater bycatch. This gap in report-

ing misses an opportunity to better understand underly-

ing ecology and behaviour that leads to seabirds being

drowned. It may be that a Poisson distribution describes

the probability function because capture is a rare event

and capture of one bird is unlikely to reduce or increase
the chances of another bird being ensnared. But it may

also be that one set of ecological or fishery practice con-

ditions affect the likelihood of each bird present at a

boat or net being caught, while a second set of parame-

ters influence the number of birds attending the boat

and net. If so, bycatch models will be best described

by a two stage process. Management interventions to

solve the problem and distribution of observer coverage
might then be optimised by targeting the two separate

parts of the problem.

This absence of descriptions of underlying capture

probability functions also makes setting error limits on

take extremely problematical and hampers model build-

ing. In the absence of better information we resorted to

using normal distribution assumptions. Simulations as-

sumed uniform distributions between putative upper
and lower limits of catch effort. The effect will probably

have been to exaggerate the uncertainty evident in Fig.

2. Until actual descriptions are reported, it will be un-

clear how best to estimate robust uncertainty limits on

total bycatch estimates.

In our case, complexity escalates once (a) interest

arises to calculate single plausible error limits of total

bycatch estimates for individual periods and (b) the un-
knowns from several different scenarios for key fisheries

are aggregated. Calculation of the variance of total
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bycatch by summing independent estimates from all

fisheries each year by analytical means would result in

a very complicated formulae. Monte Carlo methods

provide the most traceable and understandable substi-

tute to bypass these complications and describe here

the uncertainty in our total bycatch estimates.

4.4. Potential biases

Our crude assessment of the potential biases indicates

that several confounding variables might interact to re-

sult in both large overestimation or underestimation of

the level of take simply from misidentifications,

drowned birds not being recovered, or release of live
birds. Observer records and published reports should

test whether these biases operate and be explicit about

whether they have been taken into accounts in the re-

ported figures.

Our analysis involves the usual assumption that the

sample units are statistically independent. Unless the

data were collected by a random sampling method, this

assumption will not be fully met. It was only known for
the Japanese squid fisheries whether the observers cov-

ered all the key times and places of the fishery (Fitzger-

ald et al., 1993; Johnson et al., 1993). It is therefore

unclear if a representative sample of observations has

been reported for the shearwaters in the remaining fish-

eries of our analysis. Given more detailed information,

such as the numbers caught per tan, it might be possible

to quantify the effect of this assumption not being true.
This issue shows the importance of attempting to collect

a random sample (possibly stratified) when estimating

bycatch. For historical data it may be possible to allow

for any bias caused by non-random sampling, using a

model-based approach to estimation (Cochran, 1977).

4.5. Bycatch impacts on sooty and short-tailed shearwater

populations

All legal driftnet fisheries but the Japanese salmon

driftnet fishery in Russia ceased fishing at the latest by

1993 as a result of enforcement of the UN resolution

44/245 (Nagao et al., 1993). This major decline in cur-

rent bycatch compared to levels occurring in the 1980s

(Fig. 1) is not necessarily evidence that current levels

are sustainable. Current risks for sooty and short-tailed
shearwaters persist in the Japanese salmon driftnet fish-

ery in Russia, the last remaining large-scale commercial

driftnet fishery in the Pacific. Ongoing monitoring and

improved reporting is still needed to better assess

remaining risk and preventing high levels of bycatch in

the future.

The wide range of estimated bycatch totals of sooty

and short-tailed shearwater (Fig. 2) makes exact predic-
tion of long-term effects on population demography and

growth impossible. Sooty and short-tailed shearwaters
are long-lived seabirds with life spans of 21–30 years

(Wooller et al., 1990). As a consequence, moderate de-

clines in population size would take many years of pop-

ulation monitoring to emerge. We cannot go back to

recreate better estimates for those fisheries identified as

key contributors to overall takes. Therefore we are very
unlikely to ever be able to evaluate the putative impact

of bycatch on sooty shearwater populations except

within extremely broad bands of uncertainty.

Even had better estimates of total take been avail-

able, we still need a reliable estimate of total species

abundance in order to calculate the change in survival

wrought by fishery bycatch. Such an estimate for the

current population is not yet available, let alone a his-
torical one to match against the period of maximum by-

catch. Demographic parameters are also imprecisely

estimated and very small levels of uncertainty (e.g. mea-

surement error) in survival rates may greatly affect pop-

ulation change predictions (Hamilton and Moller, 1995;

Hunter et al., 2000). Fundamentally important in this

regard is whether the bycatch mortality is additive or

in some way compensated for (Moller, in press). Also,
if the bycatch mortality is disproportionately of one

sex and mates are limiting, the surviving partner of a by-

catch victim may experience delays in breeding, or re-

duced productivity until a new compatible mate is

found (Bradley et al., 1995). DeGange and Day (1991)

reported significantly more females (65%) than males

(34%) were caught in the Japanese salmon driftnet fish-

ery in 1984, but other samples have failed to detect gen-
der differences (Uhlmann, 2001).

Length of the bursa fabricii of 275 sooty shearwaters

drowned in North Pacific driftnets suggests that 34% are

juvenile, 37% immature and 29% are adults (Woods, un-

publ. data in Uhlmann, 2001). A simple population pro-

jection model using observed survival and reproductive

rates suggests that the proportion of juvenile and imma-

ture shearwaters in the population as a whole will be
much lower than these observed bycatch proportions

(Moller, unpubl.). If bycatch mainly kills pre-breeders,

the full demographic effect of the added mortality will

be lagged and slightly ameliorated because of delay be-

fore reduced numbers of breeding adults and their

chicks occur. Some of the younger bycatch victims

would have died of other natural causes before reaching

breeding age. Chick harvests rates (an index of abun-
dance) have continued to decline since the cessation of

most pelagic drift netting mortalities (Lyver et al.,

1999; Moller, unpubl. data). We do not yet know if this

reflects a lag before improved pre-breeder survival fol-

lowing reduction in bycatch, or whether the fishery by-

catch was an insignificant impact even at its peak in

the 1980s and early 1990s.

The uncertainty in bycatch levels, potential for de-
layed impact of bycatch effects, amplification or amelio-

ration of the kill�s effects, major shifts in bycatch levels
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in recent decades and potential climatic warming im-

pacts on foods and survival all combine to make it

impossible to infer causes of recent sooty shearwater

declines.

4.6. Lessons for the conservation of seabirds

Description and adequate prediction of bycatch levels

is an inherently difficult challenge. Wide-ranging procel-

lariids exploit spatially and temporally patchy food sup-

plies and so congregate in the same areas as the fishing

boats targeting the same prey species. However, some

improvements in risk assessment can be made by better

standardisation and more thorough scientific reporting
of observer data. Interpretation of observer data in

our study was difficult because: (i) observer programs

often did not cover all boats operating in the fisheries,

(ii) observations were often not replicated in time, (iii)

many observers did not differentiate in their identifica-

tion between sooty and short-tailed shearwater (because

they are not easy to distinguish in the field), (iv) the unit

of replication for reporting catch effort and mortality
has been defined differently in different reports, (v) basic

descriptions of statistical error were either absent or var-

ied between studies, making it harder to aggregate re-

sults, (vi) the capture rate probability distribution

underlying the phenomenon is not described, (vii) we

are unsure of the age and sex of the birds killed, (viii)

we have imprecise measures of baseline pre-breeder

and adult survival in the absence of significant bycatch,
(ix) there are no baseline measures of bird numbers to

compare bycatch rates against to estimate the degree

of added mortality imposed by bycatch, and (x) we do

not know whether any added mortality from bycatch

may be compensated for by other adjustments in sur-

vival, age at first reproduction, or productivity.

Similar difficulties will reduce the power of many

other investigations of bycatch impacts on other species.
Statistical error estimates were absent from 86% of the

42 studies (Uhlmann, 2003) reviewed as a prelude to

the more focussed analysis described here. We hoped

that some of these difficulties would have been rectified

in recent years as the seabird bycatch risk has received

overdue attention. If so, the poor levels of reporting

may simply reflect the historical nature of the data we

assembled. Unfortunately we could find no clear rela-
tionship between reporting of statistical uncertainty

and date of publication of these 42 reports (Uhlmann,

2001), so there is no evidence of improvement.

The difficulty of retrospectively and precisely estimat-

ing total bycatch for abundant seabirds like sooty and

short-tailed shearwater raises the spectre that evaluation

of risk to much rarer species may be even less reliable.

Bycatch probabilities of rare species will be lower if
lower abundance causes lower probabilities of fatal

encounters with fishing gear. Sometimes sample sizes of
rare species may be too small or even absent to calculate

meaningful capture rates (Murray et al., 1993; Inchausti

and Weimerskirch, 2001). Accordingly, variances of ob-

served records will be large and transferred into large

uncertainties of extrapolated total bycatch. These uncer-

tainties will make any assessments of bycatch impacts on
individual populations much more difficult and complex,

especially if the information on the provenance of killed

birds and accurate estimates of demographic parame-

ters are absent as well (Inchausti and Weimerskirch,

2001). Conclusions on whether mortalities exceed maxi-

mum allowable take, and predictions of impact are

potentially misleading for management unless robust

estimation of uncertainty can be incorporated.
There is circumstantial evidence that fisheries by-

catch may have caused population declines of some

procellariids (Croxall et al., 1990; Moloney et al.,

1994; Weimerskirch et al., 1997; Tuck et al., 2003)

but this interpretation is potentially confounded by

large-scale oceanic perturbations, potentially exacer-

bated by climate change. Several, localised albatross

populations are stable or even increasing in numbers,
despite mortalities in fisheries. Such populations may

have increased more over the same period had bycatch

not occurred or it may be that the bycatch has an insig-

nificant effect on population dynamics. For example,

numbers of the black-browed albatrosses (Thalassarche

melanophrys) have increased in the recent past in New

Zealand (Tennyson et al., 1998) and Australia (Kirk-

wood and Mitchell, 1992). The same species was found
to be in decline on islands in the Southern Indian

Ocean (Jouventin and Weimerskirch, 1991). This selec-

tive example illustrates that generalisations about over-

all population trends require careful considerations of

localised effects and that differences in the rate of demo-

graphic changes are complex even at within-population

levels, e.g. for the southern Buller�s albatross (Sagar

et al., 1999).
Undoubtedly, an environmental precautionary prin-

ciple (Myers, 1993) suggests stringent effort to reduce

bycatch in all fisheries as an urgent priority. A prima fa-

cie case for potential risk has been established, but our

understanding of the problem and how best to manage

it will be assisted more by objective declarations of

how little we know even about the numbers killed, let

alone the putative impact of those mortalities on proce-
llariid populations. This study emphasises a need for

greatly improved bycatch data and seabird population

ecology before improved risk assessment is possible.
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